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ACrèditable Business Recordi

Trhe celebration of the sixtieth anniversary of its establishmîent,
gives us an- opportutnity of printing some interesting* Iarticulars relàtivé
toone of the bouses lopg representee in p~ur advertising coluipns, a'n4
ini which.a popular cdffier of the 5th Royal Scots, Montreal, is a princip.al
partner. The celebration is thus' described in the I'Vttess of the î4 th
inst.:-

The Éixt ietl annîversary of Mr. Henry Lymian's bubiîless birth-
day ', *as celebrated lest evening in a wonderfui 'ly pleasant and enjoyable
iqanner. Inthe Richelieu hutul Mr. Lymfan'gathered around hini bis
tamily, partners andt employees, and entertpined them in the rnost band-
some manner. TIhe occasion .hadl a double, interest-Mr. Lymnan's,
b;usiness anniversary and.the return of the firm. to their old premises,
which were burned some tirne ago. T lhe gucsts were rieceived by Mr.
Henry L.ymran, assisted hy his sons, Mr. Roswell Lyman and Major *H.
H..Lyman and his other partnt-r, Mr. Henry Miles, iho was accomn-
panied by Mrs. Miles. Mr. and Mis. A. C. Lyman were also present.
After an excellent dinner had been discussed, Mr. Thomnas Boyd pro-
1) sed the toast of the evening-that of Mr. Henry Ly man, whom :lhe
liàd served for thirty years past.

In responding, Mr. Lyman traced the history of the firni back into
the, early years. of the. century.. His uncle, Mr. Louis Lyman, started
husiness as a druggist in. St. Paul street,. u.nder-tié"name- of WV3dswoith

&Lman, as early as 1802. Messrs. Wadsworth & Lman dissolved
partnersbip in i8o5, forming two firms, Wadsworth Brothers and L.oÙii
l.yman.i& Co. In 1816 the frmi of Hedge &Lymnan w'as f6rmed by
Mr. William Hedge and Mr.. Wiliam Lyman, bis (the speaker's) 'eldt
trotber, who had, been a clerk with .L. Lymnan & Co. Mr. Hedge rni&ht
also be called à Lyman, being connccted witlî the. farnily by marriage.
Soon after this -Louis Lymian & C'o. disposed of their stock to Meseis.
Day &- Gelston, Mr. Day being the father of the late Mr. justice Day.
Ini 1827 M essis. Day and Geiston retîréd, disppsing of their stock'to
Messrs. H, d ,e & Lyman, thus preserving the continuity of the Lyman
dame. In 1836 Mr. William, Lyman retired, and Messrs. Benjamin,
Hïenry and W;:L.ymanjormed the firm of William l.ynan.&.Co. The
'Eoronto house,-was-!then organized ýundcei the..nàmne_.Qf-J.. W. Brj.t &

Co., by-his brothers Wiliam and Benjamrin, and the late. Mr. Brènit.
TIhe two firms bave since continued to the. present time with the added
iýsistance - of Messrs. Alfred Savage, W. H. Clare, D. B. Macpherson,
D A. Lyman, Alex. Manson, Charles Lyman and bis sons, and Mr
H1enry Miles. *Mr. W. Lyman retiredi in 185 and Mr.. Savage in
i86o. The speaker then gave an intercsting history of the two ArmsL,~
Lyman -Bros -& Co., Toronto, and Lyman, Sons & Co.. Montr eel. Hiî
personal reminiscences were vividly tl)ld. He was born in Northampton,
Massachusetts,. [n î8z5\ his family removed to MQntreal, wheye they
rémainéd for '12 years, returning ini 1827 to. a farmi near Northampton.
1ln 1829 tbe speaker. returned and entered the bouse of Hedge. & Lyrn.an
as apprentice. He referred to the long hours, the lack of holidays, an d.
the drinking habits of those early days. Temperance was, in bis
judgment, the best policy. The essentials to, success were fair, dealing,
îrobîty, purity of goods, paying one hundred cents on the dollar, and
paying It when due.

The holding of a series of tournaments in which volunteers will lie
invited to take part, is in contemiplation in connection with ti ilîtary
exhibition, to be held at Chelsca, England, in May next.

l'le oldes.t ex-volunteer living is, without doubt, William L'aImer,.
%bo-was born at Hawick inl 1798 or 1799. He enlisted in the 92nd
Rkemejýt in X17, and after seeing a good deal of foreign service was

,djsçbarged on a pension of a shilling a day in 1838, On the formation.
of the 41hRoxburgh Ridle Corps in i 86o, Balîner, whose age mîust then
have beýn about. 61, joined the corps as bugler. The veteran continued
to serve in that capacity for twenty years, and it is mentioned as an
exuAmple ofl bis sturdiness, that whenever the Border baitalion Was
assemblOdlie generally chose to act *as orderly bugler'. As miglit le
expcte,the'61d soldier's 9o years are tellin g their inevitable tale, and
hç haý lAn sorne t::e had to rest on bis arms.

... It is ôfficially ainounced that the Queen lias signified lier approval
o f the Soudan miedal, with a clasp inscribed 1'Gemaizah, 1 888," being
awarded to ail troops who were landed at Suakim- before the action ot
demaizÀh, oni' I ece'mber 20, 1888, and were there 'ri that day, the same
inedal t. be grantud to a'l troalîs wio %;ere employed on th e Nile, at
and south of Korosko on August 3, 1889. A clasp inscribed 41l'oski,
1889," is to bc given to ail whu were present at that action on August 3
last. 'I'hose officers and men who are already in possession of the
Soudan meclal wîll receive the clasps only.

Lord lapier of Magdala.'

Lord Robert Cornet jusSIapier died at,. Loridon, last week, of xix.
influenza. Lord Napier, of 1ag -.. BG.Ç.-S.i-1 Was,-. t
of bis deatb onèeýýôf tbe ffie ld mniarshals of the ýeritih fo' .é;
iiext to the Pripce :of Wiales ; Côjônel CçÇman-kit. :t
gineers, and Conistàble of! the Tower of .. ondon. -1 'He 'was 4so .
ber of the House of Lords. Lor aie0$ ~ot e oe f ius
ofl English soldiers. Born in Cqjon in i o, ffis father w*as Major C.
F. Napier, Royal Artillery. H- s mQ'ther. was a d auighter of eorington
Carrington, of Blaçkrnans, Barbados.. Hé was educated a(' tbejiil.itary
college, Addiscombe, entered the corps of Bengal, Engi6c 'ers ini1836,-
and served with distinction in1 the Sutlej carnpaign, at the conclusion of
which, having attained -the.rankof- major, -he wat selected by thi latç Sir
Henry Lawrence for the rcsppnsýble post of engineer to thg Dèrbar of
L ahore. H-e was, by ii)Pç,shion, enabled to, ,îcquire' 'hait special
knowledge of the Punjaub and its resources, so.essi.ritiat tu. a judicious
development of the latter, should the tide of events nec ezsitate the
undertaking of such a task by the Indian government. He was con-
stantly relerred to, when Moolraj. rebelled, on al questions~ connected
wuîh the reduction of Mooltan, at the siege of wbich he was present as
senior engiraeer, and at its fait accompanied Gen. Wish's forSe to the
fords of the Chenaub, where, after the -juncture with the main army
under Lord Gough, he served as one of Sir John Cheape's Ilrîght hand
men"Y at the battie of 'Goojerat. Hie was. promoted to'thé rank of
colonel, and name&,jçpi('girneerunder the new Punjaub admninistra-

tion whn C. 'api rw 1c~bed t o carry out his long cherished
plans for covering that almost trackless country with arteries of military
and commercial highwrayg, after constructing magnificent canais dest ined
to fertilize the arid Docab, ànd' eventbally to cause.- the construction of
numerous public buildinfgs, barracks, etc.', requisite to the, -efficient
administration of the province., He was engagée in the discharge of
these onerous duties for some year s, until summoned to Calcutta to
assume the post of chief engineer of Bengal. During tbe mutiny of
1857, he served in the capacity of chief engineer with thé arrny of Sir
Colin Campbell, and the pût hé played in the suppression of the rebel-
lion greatly enhanced bis previous high reputation.. It was L.ord Napier
who, at the siege of Lucknow, plannied that btidging oft-th e Goomtee
river which exercised safl wa lo 'o,tbe operations* for the
overthrow orftb e y;.ie-iva afterwaïds appointed to the coIm-
mand of the force employed.*to destroy the rebels re-united undér Tantia
TIopéee; but on Sir, Hugh .Rgse cla iming the execution of this task, Col.
Napier acted.as bis secondin command. For his services in China as
second in conmmand under Sir Hope Grant lie was .rewarded by* being
made major general, a K.C.B., and successor to- Sir J,. Outram» as mili-
tary member of theCouncilpf India. Trhis post lie resigned in Janijary,
zî865,- when he. was nominatedto .succeed Sir. W." Mansfield *as. iôm-
mander--chef .at . B9m4witbi. the local rankof lie itenààif-gene'Mal.
111 1867 he rec eived the appointme nt to command *thlé éxpediUi'i
intended' to rescue the Abyssinian captives, and w'as made a kniglit côài-
mùànder of the stit of hIidia. .- He . achieved brilliant. succes4. King
Theodore * thoroughle ddeated lun an engagement on the hçights of
Iglitigte 1 $"ýA1riU. 'nibi;8689* and -adon. afterwards released bis prisoners.
The1 EtIih bcoffihî1de r foll wèd up bis victory by -.the .storming'of
Magdala' on thée x3th,,swhen Theodore, in despait, committed .suicide.
On Sir Robert Napier's.return to England, in July,. le received the
thân1ci -0'' Parliantent ; the ium of j2,oOo per annumn was settled1 on.him
and 'bis -next -heir,' in consideration of bis services;-he was elevated o
the peerage by the titie of Bàron Napier of Magdala; -was pres.ented,
witb the fteedom of the city of London and a sword of the value of .2p0
guineas ; and received other. marks of honour. He was eleçted'-a ]Feilow
of. the Royal .Society, Dec. 16, 1869. In january, 1870, he Wa s
ajppointed tos'uçcçed Sir Wflliam Mansfield as cômimander-in-ehief. 0f
the fo rces' in, India,'with -the local rank of general ; and in May following
he was1 nominated fifili ordirîary meinher or the couÜncil of the governô'r-
general of India*. 'He was'appointed govemnor of Gibraltar -in -Juie,
1876. In )February, 1878, lie was selected-by the gove'nmenttto be the
commander-i.n-chief of the...English expeditionary force ini the event of
England nt that trne declaring war against Russia-a contingericy wicbh
was averted by thie*trea<ty*of4Bérlihi.

-The successor to the title is bis son, Hon.. Robert William- Napier,
who. 's forty-five years old-

It is by> attending tô details that the army oC'one*'natiôw beoke
superior to that of another, and isenabled to win victôries with a mini-
mum expenditure of blood and -money.-Sir Fi Roberts.

. In the present state of the science of war, no army, be- its numbers
ever so great, cari bring any offensive operation of magnitude to a'suc-
cessful térmiftatiônf, if destitute of any of the three branches Coristitt
ing the strength of armies.-MitceIL
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